
1.1 IFACE11 TO VOLUME XIII.

Another volume of the Magazine lia-ving now been completcd, it devolvec>
-upon the E-'ditor to Suii np1 the year's procedîngý',s iu a few words thlat 111:1
aîîply to the twelve înlontlly nulnîbers as a %VhoIe.

TIhe size of our regular issues lias bccni cnlargcd during the past year to
40 pages, besides whîeli 294 extra were furnislied to subseribers in .July and
S il] October, so that the present volume formis a goodly octavo of' 51 2 pages,
over 100 wore than wverc mxvcu for the saine price in cach of the preccdingL
cight years.

It înay bc iîîteresting to Our friends to know that of tiiese 5129 pages, 147
(mnore than one fourth) have been w'ritten by the editor, and 2911 (alnmost
one.lîaWf) by various contributors, leaving but 124 (scarcely one-fourth) to
have been selected froni books or periodicals. Three-fourtlis of original mat-
ter is a very large proportion for a, Canadian rýligious journal to furnishi,
<speially as the whole of it is gratuitous. No less than sixty writers have
enriclied our pages witli original articles, letters, poetry, or uews, in addition
to sixteen wbo hiave sent l-officiali" commnunications.

otir ilost hecarty thanks are offered to ail1 these vaiued collal.orai'eMrs, witli
whomi our relations have been s0 1)leasa1nt. Wehave seldoni biad occasion to
deliiîe papers that have been sent for publination, and writers have placed
their productions ia our bands in sueli a spirit of confidence, that the neces-
sary work QV revision and abridgeinent has beeu rendcrcd comparatively easy.

l-lav i n so constan ta plethora of' other contributions, we have not been able
to avail ourselves so frequmnt.y as we should otherwise have been glad to, do,
of that "-special co-operation'» promised by 11ev. W. F. Clarke. Hie lias
.eoweivei!, supplied us with, several valuable articles, wvhich have added mnuch,
to tic interest of the magazine.

Itlias -gane far to, coinpensate us for our monthly task, wvhich lias required
Eir more titae and tliouglit than the inexperieneed would imgie b bear
froin so niany quarters-from, pastors and officers of' churebes and other sub-
seribers, and fromn our contemporaries in the Provinces, the United States
and Great Britain-tlîat the INDEPENDENT lias been so warmly apprcciated
by its varions readers.

Thle enterprise of the proprietors, in enlarging the miagazine, lias n ot been
rcsponded to as fully as we expected, and lîad a righît to expeet, in tic
inecease of subseribers. StilI, it is a chi-ering, fact that the increase is very
mucli larger than fur several years past, and that renîittances have been more
promptly made. All who are concerned in this undertakzing? are deeply
indebted to the Publisher for the carefulncss, aecuracy and zeal with which
lie diseharges bis important duties.

Tlîe Annual Meeting of the "Canadian Independent Publishing Coni-
pany " will be bield in a few days hence, but too late for us to announce, ut
present, auy arrangements for the next volume. The past, however, encour-
ages the hope that flic magazine will be vigorously sustained, and beconie
more and more effective in its important work.

Toronto, May 22, 1867.


